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( WE DON'T KEEP

coarse, scratchy underwear, which has a lit-J-e

fluffed up on the outside, and looks hke
inny sacking on the msido. We believe m keep,
fng warm with wool, not by friction.

mrttfRWEAR FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN Our

shelVui5afrnCf the cold, raw, windy, wintry days so close to

and Prid per garment, $1.50, $1.25, 98o, 75c, 50o, 25c.

nPV?? GOODS Another shipment of those stylish
U received. The first lot did not last long;

Jill these, for the qualities are right, so are the

tS yard. $1.48, $1.25, 98c, 75o, 48o.

prL:ntT VLANNEL WAISTS FOR LADIES A big as- -

S0ltnieni We'nr Hffn rsH. hliift. nlr. rnsp.

whtre. muubi 4.- - ---- - - r
crcdui ' rrr mi J o
.1 riJ 3 Hi UU ill T"'- -

at. A S

lexander Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

fT 'ERRED J
n,wllnw. nrblue. or black or anv other color, but be- - 't' ; ' , , s
(ore you do come to us ana see our nne oi

ats, Oils and Painter's Supplies

We have experienced workmen to do your painting and
nil, save you dollars on your job it you let us hgure
with you.

Wall papering is a specialty with us and no store in
Eistern Oregon carries a more complete stock of

paper than we do.

QH A 1? P The Paint aad PaperOTARr for SHARP Ida

IAZER OPERA HOUSE
& WELCH, Managers.

Nights, Commencing

ISDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
BETH HALE and a company in High Class

nepertoire, as tollows:
Tuesday, the Emotional Drama,

"WON BACK"
Wednesday, the Bensational Comedy-Drain- a,

"TREACHEROUS SAND"
Thursday, the Great Melo-Dram- a,

"WICKED LONDON"

Seats

.Dr

-T-HE-

BAKEH

Three

select

Red
.PRICES 25o, 35c and 50o
now sale Frasler's Book Store.
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PPer's old stand,

fg00d meal for only

newUh
fufjed, "ou are

Dealer
is.

NOT A. RELIEF

BUT A CURE

Different from Others
Because it gets at the cause
and removes it. Dr. Perrin has
used it 20 years in his private
practice and it CURES.

Tlieoply Internal Itcmody.
An interesting booklet at your
draggteta.

PERRIN'S
PILE SPECIFIC

REMEDY CATARRH
Is Sure to

QIVB
Satisfaction.

Ely's Cream Balm
ohros rslierat one
r. -- i

and heal the dUettad
tUrrn .and drive'
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HEAD
K..?nl?:. HMOPfeteeU tns membrane.
lik-- 21 Liu,Je.n oi Uata and smell, full ilxe

Babbitt MeUI, beat In the world, In
Mr. Price $1 per b,r .t th, Ea
Oxonian OrHca.

GREAT 15

4

DHEGON

PROFESSOR OF AN EASTERN
COLLEGE IS CAPTIVATED.

W. L. Carlyle, of the University of
Wlconfn, a Visitor Here Saysl
Stock, Climate and Future Excel
Other Countries.
W. L. Carlyle, who spent yosterday

visiting his cousins, Thomas and Sara
Thompson, left this morning to re-
sume his journey over the country,
visiting the experiment" stations and
agricultural schools. Mr. Carlyle is
professor of animal hui!rii.dry In the
University or Wisconsin, and 1 as been
making a tour of the country.

He visited the state fair at Salem.
and says he never saw finer stock, es-
pecially sheep, than were displayed
there. He nlso spoke very encourag-
ingly about this state and climate,
which was as follows:

"This is one ot the finest climates
I ever saw. The days get quite warm
but the nights are cool and a man
can sleep and get up in the morning
refreshed.

"I have traveled qulto extensively
and Inspected Ihe stock Interests of
many states, but I never saw a more
promising country for stock Industry
than Eastern Oregon. Especially do
I think this Is a wonderful country for
sheep. I saw the finest sheep at Sa-

lem I ever saw anywhere and that
Is saying a great deal. The sheep
were not only fine animals, hut the
wool cannot be beat in the world for
length and fine texture. I am taking
several samples back with me to the
Wisconsin University and it will be
a revelation to our people. Other
stock exhibits were also fine.

'I do not think there Is a .place on
earth that Is a more Ideal sheep coun-
try than Oregon. For- - my part, I

think the sheep business Is only in
its infancy and will develop into much
larger proportions as the people see
the profits therein. Many more will
turn their attention from other stocl?
to sheep entirely.

'I think this is the garden spot of
Eden. The only thing needed to
make It develop Ib water. This is
not needed in many sections of course,
to raise wheat, but there are many
other places which would grow any
thing if they had water. This will be
remedied In time. The government
will come to the nM of the people
sooner or later and arrangements will
be made to get water on all of the
desert lands of the West. There Is
plenty of water in the mountains and
all that is needed is to store It and
let It out as needed.

"I was greatly surprised at this
country when I began to .raverse it.
To see these bleak hills growing the
large wheat crops they do Is wonder
ful.

"What you call the 'Inland Empire'
is not only great now. but Its future
is Immeasurable by speculation."

Alba Notes.
The recent rain has laid the 'dust,

cooled the atmosphere and the moun-
tains are showing the revival of vege-
tation.

Fall seeding has commenced which
is mostly cheat. It does well here and
makes good hay. It is sown on the
etubble and harrowed iu and Is ready
to cut in July.

There is a large number of beef
cattle here In the pastures, yet the
buyers and stockmen do not seem
to come together and stockmen are
holding for better prices.

The Mossle brothers have nearly
completed their run ot threshing.
The grain is turning out well.

J. Boldin, who was stricken with
paralysis two weeks ago. Is not ex-

pected to live.
The road from here to Pendleton Is

lined with teams hauling winter sup-
plies here and to the John Day coun-
try,

William McLaughlin is hauline loge.
Smith & Viebrock will start their

sawmill in a few days.
S. C. Quant Is teaching school here,

School opened with a large attendance.
J. D. Schlpp and wife have gone to

the state fair. They will make an ex
tended trip through the Willamette
valley.

A. S. Quant has returned from a
trip to Portland and Salem.

Wm. McGuire. a promt nent stock
man of Butter creek, has moved to
this place with his family In order to
send his children xo scnooi.

The dance at Mountain Home wa
largely attended last week,

Edward Brchra, who has been laid
up with an ulcerated soro eye for the
past six weeks Ib recovering. He was

under the medical care of Pr. Snapp.
nf-- a nniiiri of Weston, who has

been visiting her daugnier, aim. re-

ward Brebm, has returned home.
James Davis, of IUdge, has moved

here and bought town property in or-

der to have the benefit of our school.

I.aoti miirln nnintlCa ranvaoH hob. ... 1 ( . n. i tn II C P f r.
members oi mo iob""" "
tain how much they would favor ap-

propriating for the Lewis and Clark
exposition. A large number are In fa-f-

of 500.000. but these are some who
. . 1 I I r. o t i.would wan ami iuiwi..

Amiable old lady, blind in one eye
to serve asand very deaf, wants

chaperone for young
faction asBiired.-Det- rolt Free Press.
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WAISTING TIME

With moneyljinjher hand sire comes to buy the Best in Town.
WOOL WAISTS-- $J, SX.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50, $3, $4.

SILK WAISTS-$3.- 50, $4, $4.50, $5, $5.50, $6, $6.50, $7.
Both Silks and Wools 'come in all the fashionafelc'colors and. of coarse, all

t sizes according to style.

BOSTON STORE
"Vl

ELIZABETH HALE.

Who opens at the Frazer opera
house tomorrow, is supported by as
line a company ot its kind that ever
visited Pendleton. The following
ladles and gentlemen comprise the
company: The Misses Georgia Fran-
cis, Dorothy Davis, Elsie Frank, and
Mr, Hamilton Armour, Sidney Piatt,
Harry Pollard, Chester Stevens, Chas.
tSallngo, rtussell need and Edward
Johnson. During Miss Hale's engage
ment at Portland, the Orcgonlan of
February 20th, says: Miss Hale prov-- j

PREPARING FOR ROOSEVELT.

President Will Meet Governors of
States at the World's Fair, October
1st.
World's Fair, St. Louis, Sept. 23.

President Roosevelt will visit the
World's Fair grouuds on Wednesday,

October 1, to meet the governors and
Kfjitn commissions from the 30 or
more states who will gather here to
receive the allotment of sltea for,
utnta imllillncs. A dinner in honor
of the president will he given by the
Business Men's League In the even- -

ir.,r .it 7 at rne mercantile
Club, attended by 350 guests. The
nrdicni will he escorted by tho
league to the Coliseum where a public

... . . . n ml,.reception will De neia ai v. iu. i c
president will deliver an address
cnoto tin vn hpnn nrovlded for 16.000

people. The president will leave St.
Louis the coming morning or m? in.

Tho Mirimonv of allotillST sites for
state buildings at the World's fair
will begin Tuesday, Sept. 30, continu-
ing three days. Sites will be assigned
In advance nf tho ceremonies and each
.uo miariipd i.v a state Mae. Each cer

emony will be as follows; The presl- -

dent of the exposition, me lion, jjavia
It. Francis, and the director oi won,
Tana, a Tnvlnr wll Hake their places
at the flag staff. The chairman of the

ed herself to be an actress ot really
great ability from the moment of her
first appearance; sho is possessed of
much personal charm and attractive
ness of munner, and to this Is added a
sweet sympathetic voice which she
knows how to use as only an exper
ienced actress can; her acting
througout is quiet, hut nevertheless of.
fectlvo and without a shadow of rant
or apparent striving for effect. Sho
held tho Interest of her audience
whenever sho was on tho stage."

commltteo on stato and territorial ex-

hlblts, Charles H. Huttlg, will advance
with the state commission. Tho chair
man will Introduce the commission to
Roosevelt and announce their dcslro
to receive the site alottcd for their
stato building. Tho president will ac
knowledge tho introduction In a fow
words and will instruct tho director
of works to deliver the site, Tho dl
rector of works will ralso tho staff
and deliver the flag to the chief com
mlssloner, who will acknowledge It In
a few words and Introduce tho speaker
chosen by the commission, who will
deliver a address. Tho
party will then move to the next site.
Formal allotment of sites will be made
also to the commissioner-genera- l of
the Philippines, Mexico and Canada,

The governors, the national com
mission, state commissions, hoard of
lady managers, government board and
other guests will bo given a luncheon
at the World's Fair Administration
building on Wednesday, Oct. 1, at 1:30
p. m. At 4 p. m. President Roosevelt
will receive them at the Administra
tion building. On Thursday evening
a theater party will he given for the
guests.

Storage Firs-Pro- Warehouse.
All goods stored at reasonable

price. Call on Tom Smart, at ware
house, rear of Standard Grocery,

KINE'S GROVE DISTURBERS.

One Fined and the Other Took "Leg
Ball."

Lester I.cwIh pleaded guilty before
Justice Fltz Curald to thfl chargo of
assaulting Policeman lllckuy Sunday
night at KJiio'h grovo and was fined
$15 nml costs, amounting to $21.65.

Hoy Casey, who it Is charged, was
the cause ot tho trouble and against
wlium a warrant was Issued on the
charge of using indecent languago at
a public resort, wuh to have had his
hearing, but ho did not appear. Ho
K-- Sunday night for his homo on Mc-

Kay Creek and has not shown up
since, but when ho romus back to
town lit h case will Ira looked utter. It
Is claimed that Casey courts trouble.
He had not been out of tho county
jail hut a few weeks whoro ho served
a sentence for assault with a dan-
gerous weapon.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves In-

debted to mo must sottlo by Octo-
ber loth, or their ncounts and notes
will bo placed In tho hund of an at-

torney with instruction to colloct.
IS. Ij. SMITH.

Anticipation
A life insurance policy i

usually for a long period. The
record of the company in which

you insure, therefore, becomes
of first importance. The
Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany of New York give you
the best security for the future.

Iu Amw, tutr than ( r ' ' l",u"
Mi. tapr I th wiW, t4

$352,000,000
II W fM r.llty-WM.n- ) iiv

$5 ,000,000
wkltW 1. mm jr V.rUr. I.ur.. c.a,.r
la aui.a. af ai.Wyn.4. ,

Wrli. r.r "Wa.ra Shalt 1 Insular"

The Mutual Like Insurance
Comtanv or New York

RiCHAia A, McCvatr, fluid.

Let there
Be light!

Wo will holp you have
clieupor light, us wo uro
making n upocial low price
on all grudes of LumpH for
tho next two wookw. Take
udvantago of tho opportuu-ity- .

Two weeks of special bar-
gains iu

CROCKERY
KarUienwaro und china.

BASLER'S
Bargain House


